Murray PTO
Meeting Agenda
Date: Monday, March 27th
Time: 6:00-7:15 PM
Location: Murray Middle School Library

Virtual Link:
Murray PTO Meeting
Monday, March 27 · 6:00 – 7:15pm
Google Meet joining info
Video call link: https://meet.google.com/cgv-uuss-ccu

Introductions: (5 minutes)
- Each person in attendance please introduce yourself and your relationship to the Murray community.

Update on Sports equipment (5 minutes)
- Midway Men's Club has funded the request for $2,000 to purchase track and basketball shoes
- Clayton asked the MMC to send the check directly to Murray and include Mr. Little's name on the envelope
- We are asked to volunteer a shift at the MN State Fair for reeving our donation. Clayton can organize that come August.

Principal update: (Principal McKenzie 15 minutes)
- Principal McKenzie provides an update and answers questions

Student update: (10 minutes)
- If students are present, a student update

Murray 100th Anniversary (5 minutes)
- Murray will turn 100 in 2025, do we want to start thinking about that?

Discussion topic 1, Fund request: (10 minutes)
- Financial update
- Principal Mackenzie has requested PTO help to reduce or eliminate the cost of the State History Day entrance fees. Does the PTO want to fund some or all of the cost? VOTE

Discussion topic 2, Mission Statement/Guiding principals (20 minutes)
- A starting point for our mission statement. Add, remove, edit, wordsmithing

The Murray PTO (more inclusive name, correct?) consists of Murray students, Murray staff, Murray parents and caregivers, and broader members of the greater Murray Middle School community. The Murray PTO's primary role is to support the students and staff of Murray middle school through providing resources such as volunteer time, financial support, and advocacy. The Murray PTO will also work to address the educational and opportunity disparities that persist in Murray middle school. We believe our PTO should be representative of our student body.

Open time: (5 minutes)

Adjournment at 7:15 PM
- Next PTO meeting, first Monday of April?